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J WANT;ADs

Our Want Adswill alwaus
briryou Signal results
They cfcartheroadsoyoucan
Myour want. Tru one!

Francis Xavier fciattnieu Estate
Notice is hi'rpb? given that the mi

its i "lied, ns executor of the ostnte of
ri.imi .niiiT .iiHiuiK'u neeenscd, nils
filed his final account in the county
court of the State of Oregon for Mult-
nomah county, and that on Monday
ilie 27 day of September, J Si 15, at the
hour of 1(1 o'clock in the forenoon of

day anil the court room of "said
court has been appointed by. said Court
as the time and place for'tho hearing
of objections thereto and the settle-
ment thereof.

'
Pater! and first

'
published August

28,. 1915.
Stephen Alfred Matthieu,

John Von Zante, ' .Executor.
Attorney.

$14 Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon. Sept 25.
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Western Governors Will
Hold Meeting In Portland

' atWaterPoyer Congress
Governor-Erne- st Lister, of Washing-

ton, has reminded Governor
tlw? conference of west-

ern governor, wnieh convened in Seat-
tle in May, it wa9 arranged that an
adjourned conference be held in Port-
land at the, time- - of the wnter Power
congress, September The of-
ficial headquarters of the congress will
be at the Multnomah hotel, where is
also being held the water power con-
gress.

. It is understood that the western gov
ernors probably plaa little in the wnv of
a formal meeting, but will participate
chiefly in the water power congress, on
whose program several of them will
appear.

Governor Withycombe hns todnv sent
reminders of this adjourned conference
to the following governors and

Hon. Hiram Johnson, governor of
California: Hon. Mo3es Alexander, gov-
ernor of Idaho: Hon. Emmet D. Bovle.
governor of Nevada; Hon. Samuel' V.
Stewart, governor of Montana; Hon.
John B. Kendrick, governor of Wyom-
ing; Hon. Wm. C. McDonald, governor
of New Mexico; Hun. F. M. Bryne,
governor of South Dakota; Hon. Geo'. A.
Carlson, governor of Colorado; Hon.
Wm. Spry, governor of I'tali; Hon.
George W. 1. Hunt, governor of Ari-
zona.

Hon. Oswald West, of
Portland, Ore.; Hon. John M. Haines,
Boise, Idaho; Hon. Tasker M. Oddie,
Rono, Nevada; Hon. E. M. Amnions,
governor of Colorado; Hon. James H.
Hnwley, Boise, Idaho.

BORN
WAT.CK To Mr. and Mrs. William

T. Walck, at the home of Mrs.
Wnlck's parents, 451 North Eigh-
teenth street. Monday,. September 13,
1015, n daughter.
Mrs. Walck was formerly Miss Edith

Irwin.

Brownsville Times: If all owners of
impassable sidewalks and also those who
have torn out their walk's completely
are forced to begin the work of con
struction at once, .what, will become of
the quiet and peace of Brownsville, and
the demand for labor will be a great
one.
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automobile
no more like the electric car of a

few years ago than the Mauretania
is like Fulton's steamboat. Each
passing year has marked a far ad-

vance in electric car construction.

The Detioit Electric of 1916 ii a modern,
powerful automobile in every sense of tha
word. It is a car with all the speed you .

really need. It is a car with battery capacity
which Ruarantees you greater mileage with-

out recharging than you ordinarily use in a
day'i motoring. It is a car with plenty of
power to climb hills and pull through heavy
roads. Yet even while the Detroit Elec-

tric has steadily advanced in value the
price has steadily declined through the
economies of greater prod uction.

1916 Detroit Electric Prices
Model 61 Brougham, $1979
Model 60 Duplex Drive Brougham, $2275
Model 59 Rear Drive Brougham, $2225
Model 58 Front Drive Brougham, $2250
Model 57 Rear Drive Brougham, $2175
Model 56 Cabriolet, $2075

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO.
Detroit, Michigan

' Manufacturer of Detroit Electric Car

A poor or inferior butter will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

U costs no more and you Get the Best

inn uaiux tArlTAli' JUuKNALr, iSAlrJJW UKKGOX, SATURDAY. SEPT. 18, 1915:

Will Confer With S. P.
Co. As To Land Grant

- duiiH in me miHi uruui i uriiiuces iu sum Kitiui n- -
a,i-,i- .

conference before final adjournment atjtaure of said grant plainly agreed to
10!30 last night was to pass a motion j convoy tho said lands according toby L. E. Bean of Eugene, that a com-- the terms of suid grunt to such sot- -

mittee lie nameil to confer with the s upon the payment of the amount
reseutatives of the Southera Pacific specified in said eraat. anil tn ml.-

;".7 , . ' lu "',n l"e ""'Bon-jsuc- conveyance upon ine lull " The same may be of the egg
2

mm, grant to .emollient anca c.t tne terms ot said grant by market, although in this case, there is a
ThisU"' tCrJU0!- -

. J;l ' '". feeling that an advance 'due earlyadoption of the supreme court in "i. i
a resolution to .mrili ,.,. .,.- - .!; .1 . lui.t i. , V

" " nw 1 "iiu 1
. .... v ..,..va lF v. v. ........ ....... ,.i-,- Uttl VUU- -

l'Osing any tui ther increase of forest gress siiould have a reasonable oppor-reserve- s

in Oregon, and urging imnie-- : tmiity to provide by legislation for the
diate sale of the railriod land grants disposition of said lamls iu accordance
accordillir to the terms nf tlie i,t. uh iii.!icv na it iu;i,t .1., '
tiers clause" in original grant. Iting uuder the circumstances at timothy, per ton $U12

Definition of Settlers same time to secure to the defend-it- vctfn r ....$i$10
tuner provisio-i- of tne resolutions ants, at all times keeping in view

were "that congress enact laws nobi'v which will insure actual scttlePVueBt niw cr0P
nerining ami settling who shall be eon- - ment of the lands rather than specula-sidere-

an actual settler and wlmt shall lion, and
be considered an actual wttleniont, and1' " Whereas, the t'nitcd States govern-reipiirin-

the grantees under the act to j incut has heretofore created national
perform the terms and conditions of forest's withinT1' state of Oregon, e

act, and sell and of eupying approximately one-thir- of tilelands according to the true intent and! area of the state of Oregon, and there- -

pnrpose of said acts to such actual set
tiers."

Should the leuislation be granted it
would enforce the original terms of the
luiid grant. This policy was favored
by Delegates Hewitt of Linn county,
Pimmick of Clackamas, ( ardwell of
Douglas, and McNary of Marion", four
of the five members composing a sub-
committee of the committee on resolu-
tions, while R. G. Culvert of Multno-
mah, dissented,, standinir in favor of
asking a committee of congress to visit!
tne lands and confer with a committee
of the conference and representatives
of tile railroad co'npanv.

Stand Favored Bean.
This stand wns taken by Delegates

;N. Day of Multnomah, L. E. Bean nf
Lane, and others, and urged by E. P.
Dunne, attorney, who represented the
Southern Pacific. These delegates de-

clared the resolution invited litigation
and did not preclude speculation.

It. wns a itrugtile between these two
elements into which the convention re-
solved itself before adjournment.

The subcommittee reported to t'c
committee on resolutions which, after
a sensatioVal debate, reported the reso-
lution to the conference, where .was
.passd.

Governor Heads Committee!
The committee to confer with repre-

sentatives of the railroad, as. provided
iin the niotioi will be Governor Withy-comb-

Secretary of State Oleott. State
.Treasurer Kay, W. T. Vawter, chairman
or tne land grant conference, and throe
members of the conference chosen by
the chairman. They will be Delegate's
Bean of Lane county. Garland of Linn
county nnd Spcnce Tif Clackamas coun-
ty.

The conference adjourned to meet
again at the call of the chairman for
the purpose of considering and aetin'g
upon the report of the committee con-
ference with tho railroad representa-
tives. Should satisfactory plnns be
evolved in this meeting the resolutions
ailonted tonight will be reconsidered. "

The. set of resolutions adopted
the conference follow in full:

Text of Resolution.
"Whereas, tiie people of the state

nf Oregon, by their representatives,
duly assembled at Salem, Oregon
September Ifi and 17, 101"), hnvo been
brought together by a common inspira-
tion consider the material welfare if
Oregon made imperative by tho rendi-
tion of the opinion of the supreme
court of the United States in the ease
of the Oregon-Californi- Railroad com-
pany et al'vs. tiie Un'lted States, popu-
larly known as the land grant ease,

"Whereas, in said case tho supreme
court has construed the nets or con-
gress of the United States, approved
July 25, lSOfl, as amended bv the act
approved Juno 25, bSCK and 'April 10,
IKfifl, nnd the act of May 4, 1870, to be
not only laws but enforceable and con-
tinuing covenants, ad

"Whereas, said acts contain condi-
tions for sale of lands granted thero-under- ,

requiring the said lands to bo
sold to actual settlers in qunn'tities not
grenter than 10 acres and for sums
not exceeding $2.50 per acre, and

Obligation on Grantees.
"Whereaes, the said eon'ditions plain-

ly Imply an obligation upon the
grantees in said grant to sell said
lands to actual settlers who
with the conditions of said ornn't mid
bring themselves within the conditions
of wiid grant as actual settlers, and

vwiemas, the skid conditions plnin- -

Would Reorganize

Polk County Pioneers

(Capital .Tournul Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Sept. 17. An attempt

will be made on next Thurmlnv. Hen.
teinber 2:i, the second day of Polkcllit ('0,1,
county fair, to the Polk
County Pioneer iiMsociutinii. People tu- -

forested in this movement should not
tun to attend as a large attendance is
desired on this day. The mnrnliur will
be taken up by speeches by orators of
local note nnd iu the afternoon the
work of perfecting, the organization
will be held.

Independence Man Crazy,
A mini giving his mime as Charles A.

Palmer was brought over from Inde-
pendence Thursday afternoon by Depu
ty Sheriff Veutch nnd lodged in the
county jail on an insanity charge. A

henring was had before Judge John B.
Teal and the man was committed to the
state insane asylum. Atteiiduntn from
thnt institution coming over after him
in tliH bitter part of the afternoon.

School Opens Monday.
The Pallas public, schools will open

for tho lUIS-i- term next Monday aft-
er a vacation of three months. There
will be but few changes in the list of
teachers for this year, only two new
ones being added tn the number. Miss
Gertrude I'ollow, Normal school gran-ate- ,

who formerly taught school in this
city, will have ehsrx of the the
grade taught Inst venr by Miss Marie
Mitchell. .Miss Bess C. Owen is the
new instructor in the high school.

Polk County Sued.
The Portland Trust k Savings com-

pany has brought uit against the coun-
ty court for the aum of a 1,050, the claim
being nude thai the court in putting a
road through their jroperty damaged)

the

and

By

anrt

by militating greatly nyainst
growth and development of the state of
Oregon, therefore

Define Settler.
"Bo it resolved, that it is the sense

of this conference that the congress ot
the United States slurild enact laws
defining and settling who shall be con-
sidered an actual settler under the
terms of said acts, and waat shall be
considered an actual settlement, and re-

quiring the grantees under suid act to
perform the terms and conditions of
said act, and 'nud dispose of said
lands according to the true intent aud
purpose of said acts to such actual set-
tlers, and ('.

"Be it further.1 resolved, that we
are unalterably Opposed to any further
increase or lorest reserves in tho state
of Oregon; and, laslly,

"Bo it resolved, that we urge upon
congress the enactment of legislation
which shall provide;, for the immediate
sale ot said grant (amis iu quantities of
not greater than WO acres to any one
person and to 'actual settlers at a price
not iu excess of 2.!5i) per acre, and to
provide agaiust all fraud in the settle

the

the

ment and disposition ul said lands."
The resolutions are to be. transmitted

by Governor WitiiycOmbu in engrossed
form to congress and to tho president
of the" United States and to sena-
tors and representatives of each of the
western states.

Primed from hearing a speech by At-
torney V. P. Dunne of the Sunt hern Pa-
cific, company, and after an interview
with that attorney, Senator Day of
Multnomah county, came into tho com-
mittee room where the committee on
resolutions was wrestling with tho
terms of the resolution as presented by
the subcommittee and proposed to ar-

bitrate with the railroad company.
Senator Day said in defense of his plan
that the railroad company was willing
to come half way in the mutter and
that tho state should meet the company,
that tho railroad had rights in the land
mid that a committee should be appoint
ed by the governor to confer with the

in drafting a plan to be pre-
sented to congress. Mr. Day said thnt
tho kind otter or tho railroad company
should be accepted.

"That's a h of an offer," ro- -

totted Mr. Dimmick. "it comes from
a railroad attorney and is iu keeping
with the Southern Pacific's actions iu
the past and with their 'liberality.' "
Day had' moved that an amendment
cmbndvHig his ideas be appended the
resolution. Jt was lost oy u vivo oi

.13 to 7. ; ,, . .

Mr. ripence. representing the farm
ers' organizutioiis.lho.n nio"ed to strike
out the last paragraph of the resolution
and to insert in' its plaeo the entire
resolution ns introduced bv K. A. ilnr
ris, recommending a trusteeship and
smo by the state to actual settlers and
the proceeds to accrue to Hie irreduc-
ible school fund.

This motion' was'likewise lost and the
eonimittne accepted the resolution of
tho subcommittee printed above.

Later the floor of tho conference
Day's plan of conferring with the ruil-roa-

company as proposed by Senator
I. N. Dav, and embodied in a notion
by L. E.
adopted.

Bean of Lane county, wn

Weather observation in Dallas Ob-

server: "As to tho summer of 1013

it may bo well said:- - Hero she comes;
there she goes.' '

them to this extent. The plaintiffs are
owners of the Guthrie Acre tract of
lnnd southwest nf this city and claim
thnt about seven acres of their land
were used in opeiiiiig the new road from
the Guthrie hcIukiI house through Cop-
per Hollow. The case will come up for
henring in the October term of the cir- -

EXPLOSION ON SANT ANNA

Washington, Sept. 17. Eigh-- '
teen dynamite uses were found
and iniinv explosions wero heard
in hold ii i) n .f r 2 of the Sunt
Anna nl'ire in tnidocoan Sep-

tember 12, ni midnight, state de-

partment advices this afternoon
from Pontii Delngada, Azores,
said.

The message said that the
existence of a (dot to destroy
the ship with its big list of
Italian reservists was not ques-
tioned there. She proceeded
with 1 passengers.

EGGS
rresh from the every Day

MILK. CREAM, CHEESE,
BUTTERMILK

Oak Park Dairy
Phona 6C9. 217 . HJh

MARKETS

There is nothing new that can be said
about the wheat .aiid oat
There has been no change whatever for
the past two when wheat struck
the bottom notch of 70 cents a bushel.
There is but little buying am! no de-

mand, although a few small lots have
been sold this week at 70 cents. ..

perforin- - said

is;tJ..,.i
IS

dispose

comply

tions remain the same.

WHOLESALE MARKET
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Ranch

weeks,

OhfB,-ne- crop
Rolled bsTloy
Corn

70c

40
Cracked corn $41.50!
Bran $27.50
Shorts, per ton $;ti

seed 13 to 15e

Buttwr.
Butterfut 33c
Creamery butter, per pound 35c
Country 17c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash ...
Eggs, case count, cash
Eggs, trade
Hons, pound
Boosters, old, per pound . . . .
Spring chickens, pound

Veal Mutton.
dressed
dressed 0(70
on- (S(irO

Spring lambs 5(ie
5(775

Cows 4c
Bulls 33M.c

IC

Wotkers 44'ic
Vegetables.

Cabbage
Tomatoes, Oregon
String garlic

'

Potatoes
Cucumbers
Walla Walla

Sweet potatoes

Fruits.
Oranges, Valencia
Lemons, per
Bnnnnus, lb
California grape fruit
Dates, dromedary, case .

Fard dates

Cantaloupes

THE

Watorinolons
Grapes

...
30732

$31.50

Clover

butter

2e
25c
27c
12c

. 7c
..15c

Pork, and
Veal, lOfii lli
Pork,
Pork, foot c

Steers :

3 (ii)

I'jWCS

onions
Beans

box

...

... 40c
. . . , 75c

12
.... 75c.
... 25c

. ... 85c,
4c
3c

. .. 5TN5.25
t4.M(iisl..r0

5c
$3.00
$3.25
$1.60

Cocoa nuts, per dozon $1
$1.25
$1.25
$1.50

Retail Price
per dozen 30c

Sugar, cano $11.05

Sugar, D. O $ti.45
Creamery butter 40c
Elour, hard wheat $l.(i5(r2.45
Flour, valley , $1.45(i?J.l0

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Sept. 18. Wheat:
Club, 85

Bluestem, illc.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $23.23.
Feed, $23.
Hogs: Best live, $0.(15,

Prime steers, $H(ir7.

Fancy cows, $5(k5.25.
Calves, $7y 8.
Spring lambs, $t!.50(Ti 7.

.Butter: City creamery, 31
Eggs: Selected local ex., 30(u 32c.
Hens, 13

Broilers, 17c.

Geese, 8c.

COURT HOUSE NEWS t
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Circuit Judge Percy If. Kelly opened
court in department number on'o of tho
circuit court this morning in this coun-

ty to hear motions, demurrers and
transact all other court business that
might be brought up at this time. The
regular term of the circuit cunt be-

gins October 4 uinl tho grand jury meets
one week earner, September 27.

The county board of equalization,
consisting of tiie county judge, two
commissioners, county clerk ami county
assessor, will meet Monday to puss upon
the petitions which have boon present-
ed and tiled at the office of the.coiinly
rlrk. In nil about 12 petitions will be
presented before the office of tile coun-

ty clerk closes tonight. No oral peti-

tions will be heard by the boird and
tho taxpayer who considers his prop-
erty is assessed at an excessive value
must present his petition in writing be-

fore 5 o'clock tonight to have the mut-

ter acted upon by tins board. There
were about the same number of peti-

tions presented lust year to the board.
The board will bo in session for several
days as their regular business is carried
oh during litis time ami the board is
not in session continuously.

A suit for divorce has been filed irf

the circuit court by Nalnrah Zoo Camp-bol- l

against diaries Gilbert Campbell.
There wore married in Salem in It'll
and have resided here over since. The
plaintiff alleges cruel ami iu'niimiin
treatment, staling that her husband has:
developed a violent temper anil at one
time he broke up some furniture anil
threw down the family sbyit gun. She
asks fur a decree of absolute divorce
and the right to resume her maiden
inline of Katiirah Zoo llinkle. Thorn
are no children or property rights to
consider. ( arev t . Atartin is attorney
for the plaintiff.

John llofner, Jr., a farmer of Slay-- j

ton, secured a marriage license nt the
office of the county clerk to wed Miss
Lizzie Cromer, also of Stayton.

'
The will of Henry L. Woolery, do

ceased, has been admitted to probate
by an order of County Judge Uushoy.
The estate consists of personal property
to the value of $200 and real estate
valued at $20o. The heirs are Josie
Parker, a daughter, residing at ;

Walter Wvulery, a son; lieu- -

FallisHere
.Winter Is On the

' Way
.

:

Prepare for the cold mornings by having a new heat-

ing stove installed.

We have received our fall shipment of heating
stoves and it will pay you to inspect our stock at once

while it is complete- - We carry the following makes:

Sunset
Mascot
Umpire

Pricedlfrom $6.00
o $18.00

You want to see the
Panama.Fire place stove-- .

A stove with the comforts
of a fireplace; cast iron and open grates, prices

$10.00 to $17.00
Don't take a bath in a , cold bath room or dress in
a cold room. One of our perfection oil heaters will
heat the room in a minute. .

-

We have either the enamel or the blue steel
perfection oil heaters, prices from

$3.50 to $8.00

- ' 7

ry Woolery, a son; Rosio Ritchie, a
'laughter, and Nettie McDougal, a
daughter, all residing at Gorvuis;, Alby
Woolery, a son', residing in Illinois, and
the heirs of a deceased son nnd a de-

ceased daughter, the names of whom
wore tinkown to the petitioner. Albert
Lengron, Alvia Hingo and Louis Sieg-iiiun-

were iiumed us appraisers,

.Tamos Curtis, who was indicted by
the duly grand jury for a crime against
nature alleged to have boon committed
in the Oregon state penitentiary, wns
arraigned before Judge Percy It. Kelly
this morning nad will enter his (ilea at
10. o'clock next Saturday. Curtis said
that his true name was Herbert Mori-hew- ,

but that he served under tho name
of Curtis when he wns sent 'up from
Portland a year ago upon being eon- -

SEVEN

white

victed on c'nargo of assault with a
dangerous weapon.

A miiniugo license was issued toduy
to William F. May of Niagara and
Mori ha Dibble, also of Niagara.

BOMB FOR WORLD
New York, Sept. 18. Tho

New York World, recently ac-

tive in an expose,
received u harmless "bomb"
today.

While it had nil the appear-uuec- s

and uiorcliuuism of a reg-
ular destroyer, it contained no
explosives.

REMEMBER

State Fair
Sept. 27 Oct 2

Every body is coming Exhibits
will be larger than ever

You never saw such pumpkins


